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Literature survey:
Analysis and assembly of information:
• Preliminary selection of experimental data checking for appropriateness of 
experimental method, systematic errors, impurities etc.
Modelling selection:
• Selection of number of independent model parameters for each phase, 
consistent with quantity and quality of available information




































Re-evaluation of data selection,
elimination of inconsistent data
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    LLiquidAl,Ca,Mg = −22000− 3 · T
 2   0.667
0.333
G0,Mg2CaAl:Ca = −24700 + 3 · T + 0.667G0,FCCAl + 0.333G0,FCCCa
 2  0.667
0.333




G0,C36Al:Mg:Ca = −23095 + T + 0.48G0,FCCAl + 0.187G0,HCPMg + 0.333G0,FCCCa
G0,C36Al:Mg:Mg = −400 + 0.5 · T + 0.48G0,FCCAl + 0.52G0,HCPMg
G0,C36Al:Al:Mg = 2350 + 2 · T + 0.667G0,FCCAl + 0.333G0,HCPMg







G0,Al4CaMg:Ca = −6000 + 0.8G0,HCPMg + 0.2G0,FCCCa
38 0.273
 0.727









G0,γMg:Ca:Al = −650000 + 70 · T + 10G0,HCPMg + 24G0,FCCCa + 24G0,FCCAl





LγMg:Ca,Mg:Al = −1090000 + 50 · T
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 C14  C15
 C14 + C15
 C14 + C15 + Mg










































 (Mg) + C14
 (Mg) + C15
 (Mg) + C14 + C15


































 (Mg) + C14
 (Mg) + C15
 (Mg) + C14 + C15


































 (Mg) + C14
 (Mg) + C15
 (Mg) + C14 + C15
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 this work  [2007Cao]





Al    04
Ca   21
Mg  96
Al    04
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 this work  [2007Cao]
 [2005Suz] TA    [2006Suz] :  (Mg) + C14
 [2003Tka] DTA  (Mg) + C15






(Mg) + C14 + C36
Mg  71
Al    08
Ca   21
Mg  92
Al    08














(Mg) + C14 + C15
(Mg)
+C15
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 this work  [2007Cao] 
 [2005Suz] TA    [2006Suz] :  (Mg) + C14 + C36









(Mg) + C14 + C36
(Mg) + L
Mg  63
Al    16
Ca   21
Mg  84
Al    16













(Mg) + C14 + C15
(Mg)
+ C15
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 this work          this work     DTA
 [2007Cao]       [2006Alj]      DSC
 [2005Suz] TA  [2004Wan]  DSC
[2006Suz] :  (Mg) + J + C15
(Mg) + C36













Al    20
Ca   21
Mg  80
Al    20
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J + (Mg) + C36
L + C36
J + (Mg) + C15
L +J + C36
L + (Mg) + C36
 this work  [2007Cao]
this work DSC signals:
heating:  strong  weak
cooling:  strong  weak
Mg  41
Al    38
Ca   21
Mg  62
Al    38
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C14 + C36 C15
L + C36
Mg   0.00
Al   57.45
Ca  42.55
Mg  54.85
Al      0.00
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 this work  [2007Cao]
this work DSC/DTA signals:
heating:  strong  weak
cooling:  strong  weak
[2006Suz]:  C14 + C36 + C15
 C14 + C36
C14 + C36
C14 + C36 + C15
L + C36
Mg   0.0
Al   57.5
Ca  42.5
Mg  56.0


















C14 + (Mg) + C15C14 + (Mg)
C14 + Liquid
L + C15
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  DSC  cooling strong  heating strong
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information on solubilities:
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Heating:  strong  weak
Cooling:  strong  weak
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                  + Al
4
Mn
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(Mg)
     + C15 + Al
4
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     + (Mg) 
             + C15
Mg  91.56
Al      6.00
Ca     2.00
Sr      0.22
















Heating:  strong  weak


















Al    10.00
Ca     0.50
Sr      0.22
Mn     0.22
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Al    39.21
Ca     0.99
Sr      0.06






Heating:  strong  weak

















Mg   78.11
Al      0.82
Ca   12.42
Sr      8.65
Mn     0.00
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